
ABOUT THE CUT.
Halibut are coming to town.

An "f80 lot for J2.

Ice cicnni and soiV a( Smith's today.
The Belmont cigar can be had at

Chas. Olaen'B.

The Cascades came down the river
yesterday.

kit. U delivered every week
h.er i Hill's first addition.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents outfitting store or P. A. Stokes.

Remember McGuire's Hotel at Sea
side Is open the year around.

The It. P. Elmore left out for Till-

amook yesterday.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

Only the purest wines and liquors
are oid at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

Weytptn cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third st.

The big picnic party at the Nchalem
leturns to town tomorrow.

What Is Antlfermentlne? Ask Foard
& Stokes.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

. No. Two's engine was flushing the
Cass street sewer yesterday.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Who brings the prices down? Shan-oha- n

Bros.

For bargains In real estate, call on
Wm. 13. Adair, 4G4 Third Btreet.

The Manzanlta has nearly completed
replacing the buoys In the channel.

The best and only sure way to pre-
serve fruits is with Antlfermentlne.
For sale by Foard & Stokes..

Men of small means can buy jeal
estate in Hill's first aidiujn.

One more confession, and another
Clatsop county murderer with his
head in the nooze.

Call at the Astoria Real EJtate Ex-
change and get a lot 'n Hid's flrgj ad-

dition for S2.

A great reduction sale is In progress
at P.. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

Tho Manzanlta goes out today to

Yaquina to replace a whistling buoy

that has got adrift.

The Office liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be-

tween Second and Third.
You can't knock the spots off of the

sun, but Shanahan Bros, knock the
spots off competition.

Thor Fredcrickson, piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As-

toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or-

ders at Grlflln & Reed's book store.

Jamie, the little son of Captain Bab-lldg- e,

is much better today, and It Is

thought he will recover.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
ot Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will 3ell at cost. 029 Third street.

Don't stew your fruits over a hot
stove. Preserve them without cooking.
Foard & Stokes will tell you how.

Wanted Purchasers for general mer-
chandise, EverytThUna at cost price
T. p. Laurin, 030 Third street.

The Scandinavian Benevolent Soci-

ety yesterday bought five blocks in
Greenwood Cemetery for $C00.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Flsli market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Get a room at tho Hotel Tlghe. New,
cleun and neat. M. Shanahan, proprie-
tor.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

At Hill's Lot Club drawing yesterday,
Henry Larson and Chas. Rohbek were

the lucky winners, drawing Lots 15 and
17, respectively in Block 27.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First-clas- a

work at reasonable rates.
Tartles visiting in Portland can get The

Dally Astorian at Handley &. Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

Water colors, crayons and sepias cray
ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crow's gallery, 638 Third street.

The funeral of Elijah Graves who
died during the early part of the week

at the Hospital, of cancer, will take
place today from Pohl's undertaking
parlors.

The'e is no iisk taken by Joining
HUl's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full vaiue of their money. -

Meany is the. leading a.'.; and payB
the highest cash price fc;r fur skins.

Hill's first addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-

ling In it for 2.

There was a full football practice
last night. The next game is called for
Saturday, and on Saturday week a
fixture with some outside team will be
contested.

Presarve your fruits without cooking,
by using aniifermentine. For sale by
Foard & Stokes.

For al! kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.

Speaking of deposits, the best place
to invest your money is at Shanahan
Bros.' bargain store.

Her many friends will be glad to
hear that Mis3 Fossett has been ap-

pointed teacher of the Walluskl school,
vice Mr. C. H. Jones, who goes east to
morrow on a long and well earned va-

cation.

When preserving fruits, Bare labor,
fruit and sugar. Perfect results. Use
Antifermentine. For sale by Foard &

and Stokes.
Ladle., psk Foard & Stokes how to

preserve fruits.
Your 'roils will not ferment if you

use Antifermentine. For 6ale by Foard
A Stokes.

The committee appointed to make
arrangements for the visit to this city
Of Hon. Vigo Chlmann, president of
the Norwegian parliament, in not com-

posed exclusively of members of the

JEFF'S, Ths 03ly Efstart.
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Norwegian Evaiigellchl Lutheran
church,, as has been announced, but
was selected from among the Norwe-
gian citizens irrespective of denomi-
nation.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at J3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting!
At thA ARtOrla Rath CMllnt Porhptt I

proprietors.
For delicious Ice cream soda go to

Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candles "manufactured dally at
Colmann's.

Deputy United States Marshal Stu-

art had his hands full yesterday. He
anlested James Bentlng, a deserter
from the American ship Landseor, and
put him aboard again, and has been
hunting all day for another from the
same vessel, Walter Holdon.The latter
Ju:nped overboard at an early hour
yesterday morning, swam ashore, and
Is now hiding in the lower part of the
city waiting for a chance to get away.

I won't be under sold on wall paper.
Always as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from in the city. B. F.
Allen, Third street.

ll. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his office.

Forever float ' that standard sheet
and the standard ijheeting sold by
Shanahan Bros, floats from every fam-
ily clothes line.

John J. Kelley, secretary of the Vet-
eran Firemen's Association of the
Northwest, has written to Jas. Macom-be- r

stating that all Astoria firemen
visiting The Dalles on September 4th,
the occasion of a reunion of the vet-
erans, will get round trip tickets for
$2.75. Final arrangements will be
made by the Portland members on Sat-
urday. Those wishing to go can leave
their names with C. J. Curtis, as soon
as possible.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all tho Col-
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

Wagner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorian office.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment Of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc.

Following Is the report of School
District No. 23, Blind Slough, for the
term commencing May 1st, and ending
August 18th, 1893. The figures after
each pupil's name signify respectively
average standing, and deportment.

Fanny Genttula,99, 100; John Gerttu-la- ,,

'98, 99; Willie Gerttula, 85, 90; Vic-

tor Haglund, 9S, 99; Willie Haglund,
85,-8- Cecilia Takola; 98, 98; Willie Ta-kol- a,

88, 85; Victoria Moody, 98, SO; Tea
Sanderson, 98, 99; Carl Peterson, 90,

95; Mary Peterson, 85,98; Mary Empo,
98, 100; Mary Eskola, 95, 80; Arthur
Hillstrom, 98, 99; Alfred Hillstrom, 98,

98; Edwin Hillstrom, 98,98; John Bos-tro-

95, 98; Otto Bostrom, 99,99; Wal-
ter Bostrom, 98,98. No. of days taught,
79. No. of days attendance, 1422. Aver-
age dally attendance, 18. Total enroll-men- t,

20. No. of school visits by county
superintendent, 1; by directors, 4; oth-

er persons, 25. The ' pupils neither ab-

sent nor tardy, were: Fanny Gerttula,
John Gerttula, Mary Empo, and Edwin
Hillstrom. The others not absent were
Willie Haglund, and John Haglund. j

Those deserving special mention are:
Arthur Hillstrom, Fanny Gerttula, Ot-

to Bostrom, and Mary Empo, for In-

dustry. In oral spelling: Victor Hag-
lund received the most "head marks."
Otto Bostrom for good lessons, and
good conduct, received the honor of
raising the flag the greatest number of
times during the term.

As a school, I will recommend all- as
gcod children. I desire to thank all-pu- pils,

parents, and friends, for their
generous efforts and willing

during- the term, also for the
beautiful present so kindly bestowed.

A. L. CHRISTOPHER,
Teacher.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

Don't go to Portland to buy . your
tickets for the "Old country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
in this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at G. V.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest Give him a trial and prove
it.

P I

' J.

The only l'ure Crsi'i i.f 'i'. rt : T

Msed ia Millions i !!!

He Mules a Statement to Sheriff

Sinitli ana a fitness,

A
,

BLOODTHIRSTY ACTION

Deliberately Ended Snellinan'a Life and
Rifled the Head Man's roefceta Imme-

diately After tho Murder.

John Reiter was arraigned yesterday
morning In Judge Cleveland's court to
answer to the charge of murder.
Though he could speak English per-

fectly well, he asked for an interpret-
er, and in answer to a question from
Judge Cleveland as to whether he
would be ready to appear for tijal on
Saturday, replied that he didn't know
Snellman, never murdered anybody,
that he was in Portland on the 4th
inst., and that he would like some
witnesses. He then gave the names of
John Cook, First and Pine, Portland,
George Strauss, proprietor of the
"Watch on the Rhine" saloon, Port-
land, the captain of the Astoria Sal-

vation Army, and Miss Flora Snod-gras- s,

also of the local Salvation Army,
as witnesses. These will be subpoenaed.

At a few minutes before 6 last
night in the county jail and in the
presence of Sheriff Smith and Chas. M.
Celler, the prisoner made and signed
the statement that follows. In It he
throws the real act of murder on an
Imaginary "shipmate" whose name he
does not know, forgetting that his con-

fession, even counting the "shipmate"
as a real person, puts his head In the
halter, for it makes him an accomplice
In the crime.

THE CONFESSION.

"On Wednesday, August 2d, last, I
left Astoria and walked out in the
country. That evening I got to a place
called Olney. I stojpnjed there that
night, at a boarding house, and the
next morning, Thursday, I went fur-

ther up the country. That evening, I
got to a house owned by a man named
Otto Johansen. He allowed me to sleep
there that night; and the next morn-

ing, Friday, August 4th, last, I and
Victor Snellman, after the others had
gone to work, had breakfast. This was
about 7 o'clock. After breakfast, there
being nobody else at the house, Snell-

man and I left there together, and
started for Astoria on1 foot Victor
Snellman took a pack with him, on his
shoulder, and I had nothing. About
one mile from the house, we met a
shipmate of mine, who walked with
us about two miles up the mountain.
My shipmate asked me If I had any
money. I told him I only had half a
dollar, Then he asked me who the man
with me (meaning Snellman) was. I
told him I did not know, and said "He
is going to Astoria to buy some'
goods." He asked me If Snellman had
any money. I told him I did not know.
My shipmate then picked up a stone
and knocked him over the had, Snell
man fell down without saying a word.
I then went through his pockets and
found $22 and the watch that you now
have." The sheriff then exhibited' the
watch, aaid Roster acknowledged It
was the one he took from Snellman.
Continuing, he said: "My shipmate
then picked Snellman up and threw
him over the logs on the side of the
rond In the brush. After he threw him

therei ho wenjtl j after him with a
sheath knife. We then divided up. I
kept $12 and the watch, and gave my
shipmate $10 of the money I took from
Snellman. We then walked along
about two miles, and my shipmate
went on the road towards Portland,
and I came right along, to Astoria,
where I arrived about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. I never had any quarrel
with Snellman at any time, because I
did not know him. This statement I
make to ease my mind."

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that my wife,
Lizzie Contos has left my bed and
board without just cause or provoca-
tion, and I will not be responsible for
or pay any debts that she may con-

tract. ANTOIN CONTOS,
Clifton, Oregon, August 14, 1893.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oyB-te- rs

by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

There Is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer is kept in
such good condition as at Utzlnger'a
popular resort.

DR. curnrs
ONION

SYRUP
1. fix M'lHitmH.iH.itl VIM VVV0

W9M f l COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raising family ot nlno children, my onljr rem
cdy for Coutflt., CoidJ and Croup WM onion syrup.
It iajust aaetteoliveto-d.1- T 4 it was forty yrara
n3. No.T my imin4-hMir- Iw- - Oiinn1
Oi:lon Syrop wbieh Ualrenrty prepared and more
slsaaaut to tho lull. Soli at 60 asm a boiue.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglot
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T IGHT UOUHKWOBK IS A PRIVATE
J J family or at housekeeper. Wages uot au
muvn Hn ouject aiavoou nome. Apply din.
bcnucring, care inn oince.

GIRL WILMNQ TO TAKE CAKK OKA bubitg aud to assist In housework would
like a situation. Quick and willing to work.
Apply M. J., tills ofuce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ON P. BAKEK. 478 THIRD 8TKKKTCALL liuve your clothes dyed aud cleaned.

MCLEAN, CORNER OLNEY ANDGEO. streets, does a general business lu
and repairing-- .

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING, BUSINES.

Accounts of Firms and Individuals
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign audUumestlo Exchange bought au1
sold. N

Alonej Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid ou Time Deposits us follows:

For.. 3 months, 4 per cent per an mini.
6 5

I. t it j it ii it

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
the ubove, deposits will be received In nino mis
ot one dollar and upward.

Interest will be allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary savings books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term savings books, 6 per cent per annum.

D. K. Warrrs, President.
I. K. Hit; lias. Cashier.
J.C. Demeat, Vice President.
I. K. Warrea,
J. C- - Dement.
C. ft. Wright, Directors.Joka Hobsoa,
H. C. Thompson,
Theo Ilracker,

STURGEON - HOOKS

lj to 1 inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. 6. SPEXARTH, Cass St

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On the Euro wan ulan-Iar- no, Airy rooms,
and a ilrst-clus- s ltourd dally, week-
ly or monthly. 1'rivato rooms lor fumillcs.
Oysters aud linh In season.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Clears.

EVENS0N tt COOK, - - Proprietors.

E. R. HAWES,
Deal"f In

HARDWARE and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.

I amps and (Shtsswnre In Kndlrss
Variety. ,

;

Hccond Street, Atoria, Or.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

Importers and Dealers in

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And PpholRtory.

MI, Ml:',, 505 Thlnl Street, Astoria.

Every Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

AT

hilil's Uiidcrlaking Parlors,

Third Tircct.
Hates Reasonable. Embalming a

Specialty.

T. 13. WTATT
Dealer In -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacls Mil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Ball Twinn, tard oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, (Julvauizted Cut Mails

s, X3to.
Agricultural Implements, Swing Ma-

nioc lilnes, Paints and Oils,

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

os Man

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Comer Third and West Klgluli streets.

ASTORIA lliO WOUKM,
uoucomiT atroei, iooi uacKsoii,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Murine Eiivlnes. Boiler work, Steam

boat mill Cannery Worn ftHpecially.

Outings f All Deioriptioni Kadi to Ordr tt
' Short Notieo.

JOLN Kvx..... President and Blip- -

. u. fux . .vice rresiueii

ROSS, H1CCIN8 A CO.

tJntcliers - and - Grocers,
Astoria aud Upper A itorla.

Pine Teas and CoftVes, Table Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical FrulU, Veget-
able, sugar cured liajns, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ICOn WlITEl ti Salarj in. CommliHioB

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BIOCHAFHY Of JAMES G. SLUINE

By OATL HAMILTON, his literary execu-
tor, with the of his fnmlljr, ami
for Mr. Itlalne'i complete works, "TWKNTV
1'KAKfl UP CONOUKHH," and his Inlet
book, "PG1.ITICAL IlC:lr5HIONH." One
proaiiertus lor ineae a ur.NT mkli.inu
books in the market. A. K. P Jordan, of Me.,
took lllonlers from tlrat 110 oils: kkimiI's uro--
fit, 30S.CO. Mrs. Ballard, of O., took lr or-

ders, : neat Kuia, In one day; proflr, H.iS.
K. N. Mr of Mum., t ok 37 orders In two dav:
profit. 04H.B, J. Partridge, of Me., look 43

onlera irom m rant; pront, mm.ia. ic. a
Palmer, of K. Dnkoia, took M ornrm In iIhvk
p.t.t, . IV. "(! l'f VETK!!!:iT:tT
i;iveii. If y.u wi"li to make Lars; Mofjr
wrjie immediately lor lerma to

TSE ICfSI BILL MB. CO., lorwkk, Com.

i

IT'S WRONG
Rimnoso the

right results you don't

about right.

severing, Isleil'3

and Clothing at, my

I. L. OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Halter,

GOO, (.02 Third Streot.'Opposite Foard Stokes', Or.

6 ff
""" " " aaaitoiSS

By becoming a number Hi'Fs Lot
C ubs you can get a first-clas- s lot Hill's
First Addition to Astoria. will bo

delivered weekly.
.at
time to procure a lot
home, for

$35.00
Buys the latest improved

White Sewing Machine at
FOARD & STOKES'.

Y

GRIFFIN

STEAMER

-

Brewery

JOHN

- -

Ami XX Vurtt-r- .

All flitters lo.

TtieLw.ilHlwk, Until ami

PrlcR at tlio KIkd of

ill 'iiil.li'ii

Dalgity's Works,

to i
nd WoiU.

of Itiver Crafl Mai lilnc Hurli
olal'. kluda done. Hiioji, (ih1 of La lu Ji ll HI.

To vou can trot

j if go

) it Be patient,

and buy your

j Boy's

& Astoria,

of
in

Lots

OAM.ITV,

25 per cent reduction
Sale. Also your Hats, Caps
Boots, Furnish-
ing Goods and you come

out all right save from

10 2-- 3 to 331-- 3 'por cent

than buying els'.-whei-

A child Iiuvh us chei'ip jh

most experienced buyer.

- Baaaa

is the rf
a 4 . V 1

build a

REED

ELMORE

Seashore Railway.
TIMK CAKD.

Train lenvn Bca!.lil8 i
7 :W . in dully.
8 M p. m daily.

J.eave ViniiiK'" liny t'ter :
DM. 111.(1 11 v.
G p in. dully.

i. Q. A. Iiowi.nv, I). K. WAimrx.
Hvcnilary, I'lt.'fUlciit.

Ilnaln leavo nnp-lia- lf lioiir before
traini leave Ihe iUt.

X. XI. XT,
Steamer

lnven Aoria dally at 7 ;30 a. in. for llwaen
chIIIiik at foliit.and I'ounwtliii; wuii
niHro.id riiiiiiliii; north at ID a. m, and Willi
1miU on tmy for
Nuulli l()-tit- Nii.iMlttne, North Cove
And oilier iHiliila to Uriafa

IColiimliiK coiiui-p- at Hwueo wuli
famora for Axtorlaaud NI(tUt forrortlund.

JOilJi K. liOULTEK. ' L. A. LOOM tS,
I'realdeul.

R. V. KdHKHT.

ELECTRICi

IncnmloHOciit, nil . . . fl
Vi o'clock... I .00

" 10 " ... 73

For p.".rtJ.' Ji...r,;.-.- .f ..

of the firm or nt tho fot t r g.u- -

pomly St. kt hiioiiK Jim C'o..
T. O. TrullinKr, Vrv !.

Blank Uooktf, Fine Stationery,
J,iisel)all Goods. Footbiills,

a. Baby Carnages.

New G'wl- - nrrivin1; daily. Low Price for Cash.

R.

Leaves for TlUaincok J5ay Points tlio dny follow Inj? the arrivtil
of the rion Pacific steamer from S in Francisco.

riifi Bt.p.uiior H. P. Klmoro connrtM with Union Pacllle sfpiimers for l'erllaiitl,
mill lliroitifli tickets are IhnhmI from Portland toTilluinook Ituy l,y
thp Puoiile Co. Shin fi'Pljrlit from Portland by Union Paoitic
HtcanicrH. '

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Astoria!

UNION PACIFIC R. It. COM; ANY. Aerrnts Portland.

North Pacific

KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Lager Beer

rnniltly atl'lli'd

B00T8 AIID- SHOES
(Jualilj

iAwnt
nliue.

Iron
JAH. I'ropV.

Arr.:!'. rcrrhrs.J
Ttoll,rKi'mlrlii(f raniiory Repair-

ing riwlally.

pur-- j

Shoes, and

wilt

and

more

tho

Now
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J

P.

Antnrla

tXy 0O..0
llwaco

'Jiiimy

'ioHlwnli.r

tliroiiKh Har-
bor.

Hualt

Hrpn.rjr.
Bupprliitendent.
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otliro,
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Mammock

point
Union

Agents,


